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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 4 Dec 2010 3.oopm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour 15min
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

Nice clean up market flat in modern block, safe , comfortable , carpeted throught, new decoration,
entryphone at ground level.

close to a choice of three tube stations, pleasant area of london

The Lady:

Young thai lady, 26 years old , small, great body, energetic, looks exactly like her photos on her
website, very friendly , confident, experienced in all services. Always dresses to please her date.

The Story:

This is the 10th time I have visited Aisha this year. Yes TEN TIMES and as she has now developed
another side to her service , it's time for an update.

I have seen this girl so much I am considering buying a caravan and parking it at the bottom of her
road.

A FEM/DOM STAR IN THE MAKING.

When I entered her flat I should have known by the way she was dressed [ a tight fitting one piece
body suit outfit open at the back,with her breasts pushing forward ] that she had something special
on her mind.

No , I didn't see it coming .....

Aisha, as always had the bath waiting and I was treated to a hot bath on a cold day,she was smiling
throughout with a cheeky look in her eyes.

No , I didn't see it coming.....

She went down for a longer deeper than usual up to the max deep throat,
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And I still didn't see it coming.....

"Aisha, I've been a naughty boy"
" Aisha , I'm going to come ", I pleaded with her.

"No you're not, I want to fuck you first "

Now when Aisha says she's gonna fuck you it doesn't nessesarily mean she's going to ride you
cowgirl.

WHACK ! I recieved a slap across my face, now I did see it coming ,as WHACK another on the
other side of my face. She leaned forwardand spit in my face with all her strenth,

" get down", she ordered as she raised herself to give me WS crouching over me in the bath.
Aishas' WS is the sweetest tasting drink,not the one where the w.g. drinks a litre of water before
your date. I was shaking with excitement as I knew what was coming when we got

INTO THE BEDROOM

me, " can I lick your pussy ? "
her, " NO, lay down and shut up "

My vocal protests were ended when she bound my mouth with thick black adhesive tape.

" here's a little bit more for you " , she said raising herself up to pee on my cock. She rubbed her
hands in it and rubbed her hands over my face

Next ,I had my cock and balls tied and she fucked me as she wished with an assortment of toys,
she tore off the tape, forced her toes into my mouth and told me to lick her feet while she slapped
my cock from left to right.
Swinging round into 69 after this and I finished by coming onto her breasts. I tried to lick it off,

" NO, your'e not allowed " , she said ,drying herself and me with wet wipes.

I had just had one of my most satisfiying punts to date.

Aisha, is in my opinion one of the best thai escorts working in london today, I would even go as far
as to say if you paid her a visit and didn't enjoy, I would personaly refund your money.

Well, you know where to find me ,in that caravan at the end of her road .
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